
MINUTES 

 

Time:  Nov. 4, 2020                                                                       Time:  _____p.m.  

Place:  Town Office, 70 Snare Creek Lane-Lower Level Jonesport, Maine 

Opened by:  Selectmen _______Fish___, ___Alley_______ and ___Milliken_______ 

NO MEETING OCTOBER 28th. 

Attendees: Bill and Barb MalCarne, Nancy Beal and Irene Rogers 

 

Approval of Minutes: Selectman _Fish______ made a motion to accept the minutes for the week of 

October 21st, 2020.  Selectman __Alley_______ seconded the motion and Selectman Alley, Fish, and 

Milliken , all voted “Aye”. 

. 

Signatures: 

A. Warrant: 

 

Members of the audience who want to be recognized must raise a hand.  It is at the discretion of the 

Chairman of the Board of Selectmen to allow a member of the audience to speak during the meeting. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

1. Update on bridge delivery:  not until December:   The delivery will be the second week in 

December.  

 

2. Update on additional grant money for Stillman Creek:  Bill McDonald will be asking for 

information from office to request the additional money. 

 

MISCELLANEOUS: 

3. Request from Arnold Pearlman:  The keys to the Campground gate will be given to Arnold 

Pearlman and another set to Ray Nichols. 

 

4. Report from Adult Marijuana workshop:  A Jonesport citizen has asked for a copy of the 

Marijuana Ordinance be sent to their attorney.  MMA will be contacted to see if this is a public 

document because it has not been approved by the Town. 

 

5. Future Zoom meetings:  Bill McDonald will be asked if he can set up additional Zoom meetings 

for the near future. 

 

Barb MalCarne asked about Kingfish Maine and was told the company is in the process of 

buying property in Jonesport but nothing final because of all the permits needed from the 

State. 

 

Selectman Fish reported that Inge would paint Town Office sign for $200, after Rick Herzig 

takes it down for her.  Aaron Herzig will take speed sign apart to store for the winter. 

 

A motion was made by Selectman _Fish________, Seconded by Selectman _Milliken______ to 

adjourn the meeting at ______pm. _____ Fish, Milliken and Alley, voted “aye”, no one opposed. 


